
face oi" public aiid Republican opinion deinanding imoie effcctive policing and intcidiction 

of cirugs '11 tthe iiatioii's boidcis In his 'Epilog~ic' to somc exteiit hc tlziows up his haiids in 

despaii, aslang what is to be done aiid saying we sliould expcct Iittle oF tlie federal 

goveriment as we expciience continuing f'~mily detcrioi ation m d  the growing disparity ol 

incoines it pioduccs We cm only ti~ist tliat 'mothei gciieration of haicl and coniplex 

andlysis inay give us some iiisight\' (229) That is the one hopc he holds out in his 

penultnnate sixth chaptei, 'Thc Coming oi Age of Aineiicm Social Policy,' whcic he 

claiins thdt econoini~ts have given goveinment tlie tools to inanagc tlie ecoiiomy but 

sociologists have failecl to provide nzodels for undeistaiidiilg and reinedying tlie ills of a 

post-industrial soc~ety 

Thc gicat inieicst m all this 1s what pcilzaps oiily Moyiiihau cm prov~de thc leading 

politician'\ inside vicw and intimate knowleclge oi the legislative liistory of Aincrican 

socid program\, coinbincd witli sufficient Painiliai ity witli tlie social science5 'ind writing 

skill to m'ke expert goveinineiit qtudies accessible lo1 tlie genei al redder But thc 

wealuiesscs orthe boolc also icsult Tioin tlzcse Pusd ioles and abilities Moynilian is a busy 

politician Peihdps thdt is wliy Mzlec to Go is not an integrated, documentcd and well 

structured acadeinic study but thc recent glcanings of his Piles oi iiewspqcr cl~ppings, 

speeches, conbibtitions to senatorial cIeb&s, and already published op cd and inaguine 

picccs Brniging these thing\ together does einphasize his policy peoccupations over the 

last decades m d  bimg thcm to beai on explainiilg iecent Ameiican polilics, especially thc 

1994 Rep~iblican 'ievolution' and the reactions oi" a prominent liberal Deinociat to it That 

has red  vdue but wc miss a thoiouglily woilied out syntliem, cspecidly when thiouglioul 

the booli 11e einph'isr~es his abrhty lo predict problcins and find solulion~ whcn n o  oiic clsc 

could Hc IS constmtly sayiilg I told you \o to benighted fellow politiciaiis and social 

coinmcnt'ltoi s He is somewhat too busy quoting himself, going on recoid, taking credit, 

inaliing the public geskile and planniilg the Iiidden strategy to deal with pai tisan opponenls 

- being the politician - fol Mclec to Go to reahze 11s potential d6 thc woik of a social 

scientist dild historian One wishcs Moynihdn could liavc dallied by the woods in thought 

longer so as Lo gdin a clearei, more objective peiapcclive on the miles hc had ahe'idy 

tiaveled 
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David E. Nye, Narratives arzd Spaces: Technology and tlze Coizstruction o f  Arnerican 

Culture, Representing Ainerican Cultuve series, l .  Exeter: Exetei University Press, 1997. 

xii + 224 pp. ill. ISBN: O 85989 556 4; paper; £12.50; ISBN: 0 85989 555 6; hardcover; 

£32.50. 

Exeter University Press and editor Mick Gidley auspiciously open their new Representing 

Arnerican Culture series with David E. Nye's Narrntives and Spaces: Technology and the 

Construction of Americnn Culture. A specialist in social and c~iltural readings of 

tcchnological history, David Nye is a prolific writcr o11 Amcrican St~idics s~ibjects: his 
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clear and eminently ieadablc style combines solid scholaiship, original Pacts, idc'is m d  
tlieories rnto m enteitaining, ~nfoiinative wholc - 'ind Nnrral~ves and Spncev does not la11 
to deligl-it The ten thematicdlly arrmged cliapters are dividcd into thi ee parts 1 Spaces, II. 
Nczrmtzves and 111 Nurmtzves ~ i z  Space (given the r~itcipl~ly between teclinology md 
cultuie as wc11 as tlie cornplex relat~onship betwccn tlie Pacts of and imaginaiion about 
tc~hnology in thc Uiiitcd States, liowcver, no chaper is as easily categoi (/ed as tliese 
oveiall hcddings mighl inclicate). All but one have appeared in European and Amcrian 
journals oi 'F, prc piiblications ovci tlie last Tew years before being rewriltcii and edited lor 
thi5 volume 

Since addiessing the inleicoimection bctwccn historical inetliod and postinodcrn theoi y 
in Tlze Invented Self An Anll-hzogvaphy Jrom Uocuments of Thomas Edr~on (1983), the 
stiength and giaLe of Nye's argumenh and standpoint have developed Hayden Whitc 
rcm'uns an inspir~lt~on for his discussion o i  tlie shte  ol tlicory ancl method in curient 
history writing, while Jacq~ics Derrida is applicd in a jargon-lree w'ly to fictional issncs of 
representation and narratrve which interseci with historical instances and facts to conrti~ict 
our social landscapcs Tcchnology, and history wirting about it, as Nye rnakes clear, can 
nevci bc free oC subleciivc perceptions m d  dlteinative narrativcs Nauuatzve, zn Space 
seelis to cliallcnge realist hislory writing by addiiig anothei texlual vermn,  and to 'put 
theory into dialoguc with particulai instances' (6) 

Part 1 addresses a number OP in~tances and narrative typcs The opening chapter 
exainines the impact of toui ism on the visual constr~i~tion OP nat~iral siteslsights and the 
experience of spacc Uaing Niagard Falls and the Grand Cmyon as exarnples, and covering 
thc  hange es Irom an 1870s tiam cult~iie to a preseiit day car culture, Nye shows 11ow 
diffeieut visual con\tructions and landscape ideals clash, m d  how tlie large vrstas and 
concentrated series ot looko~its at both locations have put today'a a~ito-inobvated to~irist at 
an (intendecl) disadvantage For ecological reasons, tlie Grand Canyon park services have 
resisted cxtcnding rodd and hotcl fadities (oiiginally ge'ued C01 inodciatc iail touiism) to 
cdter lor thc modcin motoirst's flcxible 'point ol vicw ' Instead, ps t  outside ihc park, 
visitors may talce in a hypcr ieal Grand Canyon at the TMAX cinerna Technology allows 
them many more and different visual experiences than they could have enjoyed 
theinselves, given constraints on time, money and accessibility Chapter Two charts 
anothci nistdnce the elecliilication of tlie American West between J 880 and 1940, flom its 
iolc in advan~mg the \cttlcineiit of foui dlstinct wests (tliosc associated with mining, 
~irbaiiiz~ition, dgricult~iie and, convei sely, thc wilderness) to the way the spectade of light 
becamc p a t  of tlie West's selt-peiceptioii Challengiiig Turner's iilythic, undifferentiated 
and vacant West settled by indrvidual faiiners, Nye S ~ O W S  how the fa West, for instance, 
was iiibanized and industriali/ed before agricultuie (dependent ori electiicity and aitificidl 
irrig~~tion) was madc possible Electii~ity is here an cxample o[ a real, tcchnological 
conquest o l  space wherc T~irner's agricultural conquest was rhetorical A third chaptci 
deals with Wright Morrrs' 1948 photo-novcl The Home Place, mial ldndscdpes, vdlues and 
documentdries 

Aitci discussions of space and presentation, the tliree chapteis of P a t  II tuin to 
narratives 'ind iepiesentations ok tcchnologies Nye hist pdrades lour diffeient points o l  
view, inyths and couiitcr myths about New Deal electrificdtion, evaluating thc iival claims 



ol private utililies and goveinmcnl agencies concerning the clliciency and c h c t  on rurd 
society of the strategies adoptcd Cliqtcr Five h e n  pondeis 'Energy' as a iecent narrativc 
concept - powei with spatial elasticity - and devclops d classificatoiy system to cleal wwith 
different encigy nmatlves (for example, o i  abundancc, scarcity and ingenuity) prcsenl ni 
presidential rhetoiic as well as the writings of Scott Fit/geiald Thc final chaptci (which 
pC1rJels Lhe discussion oFWrigli1 Morri? by evaluating Doctorow's Worldi\ Fair (1 985) on 
the borderline between dciinitioiis o l  history, mtobiogiaphy and fiction) contmucs the 
central theoreticd discuwon of nairative str'ltegies and clas\ilication 

The lour chapteis ol Part III puraue tlie theines of Parts I ancl II at their intersection. Oiic 
chapter looks at how Amcrican corporations ~ a t e n n g  to Lhe public iniluenced lighting 
stratcgics al world'\ fans hctween 1881 and 1919 Eponymous inventors »r iainous 
engine5 may liave been centrd at first, bul a diive towards theinatic unity via elcctrical 
control took over in l&r stagcs Nye then conceiitiates spccilically on the 1919 New York 
World's F x ,  whcre European governments unmccessfully tried to court an Americm 
public massively opposcd to cnteiing the impending European w'n thro~igh national 
disp1,~ys which caine m o s s  as ok-fahioiiecl, unimpressive m d  st&c compared with the 
dynainism m d  entcilainmcnl Favouied by Americm corporate exhibits The third chaptci 
exainincs the Llck o l  public suppoit for NASA's spacc program in the 1960s and the 
problems of crcating 'ind inaintaining space-flight '1s a 'media event ' Nye points out tliat 
telcv~siou was an insuCPiciently clramatic medium lo1 relaying the spiiitual, sublime 
qualities of a lift-off, but gained nard ive  qyality once caineras sec~cred access to tlie 
caps~ilc The find chaptci follows threc stages in thc comp~iteri/ation of society m d  
disc~isses ilie links between postmodernism and today's decentral~xed, iiitcrnct-domindted 
use of personal coinputcrs Diawing on tlie work of Jean Francois Lyotard, Nye's 
evaluatioii of the new role of capitalist pioduction and consumption in a postmodcrn 
society, in terms of language, images or landscapes, closes the ciicle between the 'natural' 
space of the Grand Canyon did cyberspace 

Olie bclici which Nye seeks to discredit (in favoiir ol social constiuctionism) is 
technological detcrminism the iclca that machiues initiatc culturd cliangcs Thc crux, in 
Nye's woids, is that '[nilachines do not simply appear People invent and shape them 
within a larger context, which includes visual practices and narrative strategies' (2). The 
argument sliould not bc the simple olie about whcther machine5 male us or wc them, nor 
is it Nye's chapters jugglc narrdtivcs which within svine six catcgories 'piesent 
lechnologies as deterministle Iorces' (179), thc so~id l  e r le~ ts  of which range from 
automatic progress to apocalypse Technology has no master narrative, therefore, but 
many alternative ones, allowing us to deal with it in a variety of ways - iiicl~iding 
accepting it as a 'natural' part of Iife In illustrating man'? active role in tlie maii-machine- 
nature reldtionship, Nye also addiesscs ecological and olher similar conceriis raisecl by lhe 
ways in which mm's teclinolog~cd interrerence with the American lands~apc has made rt 
more of a 'manscqe ' 

Nan-nutzves and Spacer is a very handy collection of many of Nye's shortci pieces 
which w111 also opeu up his oeuvre to new ieaders who can find electrification, early rail- 
tourism, Lhe inteiplay between the natura1 and tcchnological s~ibliine and othcr subjects 
rcseaicheil in depth in 111s other recent boolts, such as Elecirzjyztzg Amer~ca (1990) and 
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Arneman Technologrcal Sublime (1 994) The introduction should bc of particular inteiest 
to readers, including thosc who think thcy h w c  no truck with issues related to the wiiting 
of technological li~story Mole generally, tlie wealtli ol maleiid dealt with and the 
~cholarly q~ialities of the boolt w111 malte it usef~il as a teaching tool and to specialrsts in 
equal measuie 

Inger H. Dalsgaard King's College London 

Jopi Nyinan, Men Alone Ma~culzn~ly, Indzvidualz~n~, and Hard-Boded Fzctzorz. 
Amsterdain and Atlanta. Rodopi, 1997 Costeins New Sciics 111 Series editois C C 
Bxfoot, Hans Bertens, Theo D'haen ancl Erik Kooper. 384 pp ; ISBN 90-420-01 18-6; 
paper. 

The American Dream seems to pop up whenever discussions of American culture or 
literature turn to topics of desire and idcntity. It is no surprise, then, that this mythic 
coiiistruct also permeates the genre and motivates the chai-actcrs in texts classified as hard- 
boiled fiction. Although staged in ihe rather nightmarish decorations of the underworld of 
gangs, violence, political corniplion, homophobia, and hard-core misogyny and 
heterosexism, the hard-boiled novels in faet communicate a romantic yearning for the 
Ainerican Dream, Jopi Nyman argues in his recent sludy of thc gcnre. Men Alone links the 
American Dream with ideologies of white male liegemony and analyzes the cultural 
production o[ masculinily as an expression of and challenge to the American ideals OP 
gendered individ~ialism, power relations, and social order in the 1920s and 1930s. A 
thorough and very well researched, although rather unnecessai-ily overdi-awn stiidy, 
Nyman's book cxamincs the genre as a historical and cultural plienoinenon. 11 interweaves 
close readings ol' primary texts with a plelliora of litei-ary critical, historical, sociological, 
and philosophical approaches. It should be of interest to scholars of American literature, 
gender and c~ilture, as well as American and Cultural Studies. 

The book opens with the description of the history and genesis of hard-boiled fiction in 
the historical and cultural context that produced both popular and more litei-ary works at 
tlie time when Amcrica was being transformed from an agricultural iilto an urban sociely. 
Relying on tlie theories of textuality and narrative put lorth by, among othcrs, Michel 
Foucault, Georg L~ikács, and Edward Said, Nyman shows that, lilte other novels, the hard- 
boiled one is an ideological document that expresses and mirrors social anxieties, class 
conflicts, and the modernist alienation of the individuial. As a direct descendant of the 
western and tlie wilderness stories, it maps a process of a male individual's search Por a 
self, while also portraying Lhe lifc of the underclass very much in the vairi ofearlier realist 
and naturalist fiction. Placing his discussion in the larger contcxt of Ainerican literary 
history, Nyman argues that the hard-boiled fiction's alienated masculine perspective on the 
world arises from this genre's celebration of the to~igh guy character, some of whose 
prototypes can be found in the novels of Coopcr, Melville, Twain, and Norris. As he 
shows, tlie tough hero's yearning for power and control over hostile and corrupt socicty 


